Were 16, yet differing infize* The reft were very (mail, to the number of 22. The bladder being difplay'd , we found not a drop of Urin in it, but it had already made, on the fide of the orifice of the bladder, an opening of a coofidcrablc bignefs 3 upon which , death ncceflariiy enfued. In the Kidneys and Ureters there could not be iound the lead grain or mark of fand. 
SIR,
A Few days Gnce, I was called to a lick woman, brought ± \ to bed that very day I went to fee her. After I had pre ferred the phyfick I judged neceflary for the mother,I asked for the child, which died, Iheard,asfoonas*twasborn.The Body of it appeared outwardly very well form'd and very fat 3 but the head was io deform'd, that it frighted ail that were prefent. It had no front 3 the two eyes were on the to p o f the face, very big, and almoft without an orbite to lodge them in. The upper and hind-part of the Head was red like coagulated blood, and refemblcd the bottom of a Calves-head when cut and fever'd from the Vertebra's of the neck. I had thecuriofity to examine this red fit ill, and I found trader it a Bone, that was not a hollow skul, but a folid boDein the form of a fmall oyfter. I had it opened eve-* ry way > but I found nohollownefs nor brains in it. This booe was only fafto'd before to the bones of the face, and not behind to the verttbra's of the neck 3 lb that the marrow o f the back-bone had no communication with the head. I pourfued the Optic nerves, and loft them in this bone, which was in lieu of the craniumy and was not at all fpungy, but very hard* It teems to me fomewhat extraordinary, that a child ftiould be able to live nine months without brains 3 fori was inform'd, that it was very lively and brisk iq the mothers bel ly, but died as foon as it came into the Air*
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